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rank and authority, may yet prove cfFc<flual to

check that cnornnous degeneracy of manners,

which, more than the combination of the moft
•powerful enemies, threatens the downfal of the

Britilh empire.

A period approaches, late may it be 'ere it ar-

rives, when the hiftory of the prefent reign (hall

be numbered amongfl the records of ages that arc

paft. The clamours of fadion, the cavils of dif-

content, the rage of dilappointed ambition (hall

be heard no more. The name of George the

Third ihall be written in the fair regifters offame,

and itand high in the lift of virtuous Princes.

Pofterity fliall blufh for the ingratitude of their

fathers, and lament that mifconftrudtion and ma-
lice, which poifoned the minds of the people, and
interrupted tlie repofe of him, who ought to have

been among the happieft as well as beft of Princes.

the influence of the crown is not fo mighty as was reprefentedi

by gentlemen in oppofition upon the fixth of April. Or at any
rate, without referring thele events to the moderation of the

Prince, or running up to the fources and motives from which
they fprang, confidered merely as fafts, do they not exhibit

improvements of the conAitution, and additional fecurities for

the liberty of the fubjedl ?

Amongfl the important acquilitions of libc.ty during this

reign, I might have recognifed the repeal of the penal ftatute

concerning Roman Catholics ; but upon this fubjeft, alas ! we
are reminded of our (hame as well as cur honour, and that

elevation with which the liberal mind contemplates the exten-

iion of liberty, and the enlargement of the legiflature, are

damped by that more than favage oppofition, with which the

people have refilled a meafure recommended by the firft diflates

of humanity and judice. I am happy to have lived in an age,

«nd under a government Co propitious to toleration ; but I blufh

for human nature, and am humbled in the dud, when confcious

of fo near a connection with thofe who, in the eighteenth cen*

tury, were capable of cherifliing an idea of perfecution, or cru-

elty, to any ofmy fellow creatures.

FINIS.


